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SoHd Waste Management
in Mombasa District

Samuel Maende 1

ABSTRACT
Aspects of solid waste management in Mombasa District are analysed. The fmdings are from a
survey conducted between November 1998 and February 1999, that covered educational institu
tions, supermarkets, hospitals, hotels and restaurants, markets, recreational parks, industries,
waste collectors, residential areas, and waste re-users and recyclers - all drawn from Mombasa
District. The paper outlines issues ofwaste generation, handling, transportation, storage and dis
posalwith special emphasis onwaste re-use and recycling. Briefrecommendations are included.

INTRODUCTION

Solid wastes are the unwanted residues, discarded materials or by-products, which are no
longer required by the initial users, and commonly referred to as garbage. Recently, the
change in turnoverofwaste products has been quite dramatic, due to the combined effects
ofurbanisation, populationgrowthandeconomicdevelopment.Oursis a 'throw-away' world
- the eraofplasticbags, tins, bottles and more and more dumps ofdiscarded waste which
nobodyquiteknowswhat todowith.

Theamount ofwaste,whichneeds tobe disposed ofsteadilyincreases eachyearandwill
continue to do so in as much as manufacturers produce the so-called disposable goods,

1 P.O.Box 40462, Mombasa.
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usuallyplasticswhichdonot decompose easily. Mombasa like most cities and towns in the
developingworldis finding itdifficultto manage its solid wastes. This is exemplified by the
presenceofsolidwastes in emptyspaces, not to mention the roads and- worse still-storm
drains.

Thefindings are from asurveyconductedbetween November 1998 and February 1999,
thatcoverededucational institutions, supermarkets, hospitals, hotels and restaurants, mar
kets' recreational parks, industries,wastecollectors, residential areas, andwastere-users and
recyclers- all drawn from MombasaDistrict.2

WASTE GENERATION

The amount and types ofwastegeneratedvaries from one institution to anotherand, in fact,
somewaste is unique tocertain institutions only. Forinstance, supermarketsgeneratepaper,
plasticsandsisalropes only. On the otherhand, hospitalsgeneratemore waste ranging from
simplecommonwastesuch as paper, tocomplexhighlyinfectiouswaste such as bodyparts,
foetuses and contaminated blood. Handling and disposal ofwaste therefore varies signifi
cantlyfrom oneinstitution toanother.Forsome, such as supermarkets, theamount ofwaste
generatedvarieswith the time ofmonth andyear. Generally, morewaste isgenerated at the
endofthemonth andholidays, particularly the Christmas season, when the number ofcus
tomers is high. Most institutions inMombasaDistrictdo notkeep records ofthe amountand
types ofwaste theygenerate. On the basis ofthis, it becomes difficult to monitor trends in

. waste quantityandwaste management costs or, betterstill, to make monthlyor annual pro
jections. There is need for institutions to adopt..record keeping based upon an agreed
methodologynationallyorlocallY,foreaseofdocumentation.

WASTE HANDUNG

Separ~tion ofwaste at the source isaconcept that has not yet been embraced in Mombasa.
It is only Severin Sea Lodge hotel that practices separation at each waste generation point
with labelled receptacles for papers, plastics, tins and aluminium, glass and organic waste.
Someinstitutions, such as SerenaBeachHotel and MombasaHospital, separate theirwaste

2 Olendo D. (1999). Solid waste management in Mombasa District. Report submitted to
Kenya Wildlife Service, Mombasa.
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at thecentralcollectingunit. This isdangerousespedallywherehealth carewaste is involved
as it exposes the waste handlers to health hazards. Institutions should be encouraged to
practicewasteseparationat thegenerationpoints.

In essence, all management options onwaste are based onwasteseparation. There is no
doubt that separation will put in place measures for waste reduction where applicableand
maximum re-use and recycling ofwaste components. Actually separation is synonymous
with recycling. However itshouldbenoted that separationofwaste is quite laborious and re
quiresagreat dealofmotivation, commitmentand financial investment. An aggressive cam
paign should be mounted in Mombasa on the benefits ofan effident waste management
system. This is not anewinsight, but it has to berepeated overandoveragain.

There is evidence that waste handlers in Mombasa are at risk ofinfection due to expo
sure. They are ill equipped without the necessary protective gear such as gloves, masks,
overalls, bootsandcaps. Even hospitalswhichgeneratehighly infectious waste such as body
parts and infected blood do not provide their waste handlers with such protective equip
ment. Instead, they wear surgical gloves, some even sandals and T-shirts despite handling
sharp objects such asblood stainedneedles andsyringes. Themunicipalcouncilworkersare
not leftout in this messyconfusion either. Theycomplain oflack ofequipment, low salaries
and lack ofmedicine or medical check-up. The crucial issue is, therefore whether to have
them well equipped, and thereforemore efficient or ill equipped, inefficient and readily ex
posed toinjuryandinfection.

WASTE TRANSPORTATION

The common mode oftransporting waste from generation point to central storage point is
thewheelbarrow. Howeversomewaste is transported manually (inwaste bags and buckets)
Manual movement ofwaste is commonespeciallyin supermarkets where the waste is light
and thedistance involved is short. Nevertheless it raises concern to realise that some hospital
waste is also transported manually mainlydue to lack ofaproper transport mode or igno
rance. As mentioned earlier this inevitably exposes the concerned to injury and infection.
Trolleysareanothercommonmodeoftransporting waste. They are particularlyused in the
marketsandmiddleincomeresidential areas and are the preserve ofthe municipal council.
They are single oil drums of ZOO-litre capacity attached to atwo-wheel cart. Each averages
about 130kgwhen full. These trolleys are manoeuvrable and easy to push but they are hard
to liftonto trucks oncefull. More often thannot thewaste is emptied on the ground before
being transferredtothevehicle, aprocess that isboth timeand labourconsuming.
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Themunicipalcouncil is themainwastecolleetorinMombasa. It collects waste from the
hospitals, supermarkets, educational institutions, markets, recreational parks, some indus
tries and the low middle-income residential areas. Recently, private waste collectors have
come in. They are four in number - Prima Bins and Pests, Amarnath Enterprises, Keen
Kleeners and MinaBins- and theyhave really boosted thewaste collection services. These
companiescollect waste from the hotels and restaurants, some industries and the high-in
come residential areas. Apparently the private collectors are more reliable and efficient as
comparedtothemunicipalcouncil.

Most institutions do not have aregular routine ofwaste collection especially those that
are collectedby the municipalcouncil. As aresult somewaste stays longer than it should be
forecolleetion.Forinstance hospital waste is collected after about 2-3 days. This is risky as
overstayattracts flies and somewastesuch as bodyparts caneasilycause infection. However
for institutions where private collectors collect the waste, there seems to be an organised
collocationtimetablethatis strictlyadheredto.

WASTE STORAGE

Storage ofwaste is acrucial ingredient to effectivewaste management. Needless to say that
veryfew institutions inMombasa have refuse houses. Some such as supermarkets and edu
cational institutions do nothave refuse houses mainly because of the little amount ofwaste
theygenerate. What theyhave therefore are receptacles such as 70 litre aluminium contain
ers. The type of refuse houses vary, ranging from refrigerated ones as in the case ofNyali
BeachHotel, to air-conditioned ones, as in thecase..ofTamarindHotel. Ofconcern though is
the fact that somehospitals such as CoastProvincial General Hospital and Port Reitz District
Hospital do not have refuse houses. Instead the latterhas awaste pitwhile the former uses a
bulk container. It is challengingto observe hospital waste lying loosely in open sites, with
crows, insects, dogs and even cats rummaging in them. On the basis ofthis, all institutions
should install refuse houses. These should be impermeable, hard standing with good
drainage, easy-to-clean surface, convenientwater supply, readilyaccessible to staff, secure
andlockable,goodlightingandventilationandproofagainstrodents, insectsandbirds.

INCINERATION

Allied to the problem of refuse houses is that of incinerators. Only one industry (Bamburi
Cement), two hotels (Serena and Nyali Beach Hotel) and --, encouragingly- most ifnot all
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hospitals have incinerators orat leastburners. Nevertheless someareout oforder (as in the
caseofCoastProvincialGeneral Hospital) or are poorly located, as in the case ofPort Reitz
DistrictHospitalwhere it is locatedwithin thestaffquarters. Suchincineratorsmayemit toxic
fumes into the air ifno control devices are applied, with serious health implications for the
people concerned. However, incineration ofwaste has agood disinfecting effect, and also
reduces theweight andvolume ofthewaste. Onalargerscale, theMunicipalCouncilshould
acknowledge theneedto install an incineratorat itS dumpsite. Theultimateaim shouldbe to
generateelectricity, sell it to nationalgridandboost themunicipalkitty.

REsIDENTIAL AREAs
At the start of the new millennium, management of residential waste continues to pose a
challenge. Privatewastecollectorschargeabout sh.500 per month to collect the waste. It is
clearthathigh-incomeareasare cleaner than the low income ones and one conclusion that
has emergedveryclearly, is that thehigh-incomehouseholds areable to payfor the available
services. It is therefore acaseofavailabilityandaffordabilltyofservices, quite the opposite to
thelow-incomeareas.

The door-to-door system ofwaste collection is common in the middle-income areas.
However unlike the high-income areas where vehicles are involved, in the middle-income
areas municipal trolleys collect thewasteanddeposit itatacentral site that has either abulk
container and/or aside-loader trailer. In some middle-income areas no collection ofwaste
occurs justas in the low-income ones. In this case, the households throw the waste 20-50
metres away from thehouse and leave it there. Chickens, goats, ants and crows eat the di
gestibleparts. Humanbeings, includingchildren, alsoscavengefor food, playingmaterialand
otherrecoverablegoodssuchasscrapmetals.

The low-incomeresidential areas presentachallenge to solidwaste management due to
highpopulation densities, low-income settlementsand infrastructural inadequacies such as
poorroads. Thehousingunits are knittedvery close together making movement ofcollec
tionvehicles ratherimpossible. Foramajorityoftheseareas, wastecollection services by the
municipal council are unheard ofand where they exist, theyare infrequent and unreliable.
The private waste collectors have not ventured into these areas because their services are
notaffordable to the residents. Basicallythewaste is dumped inanyemptyspaceavailable.

Roadsidedumping isverycommon. Stormdrains have not been spared either. This por
trays what may be referred to as the 'NIMBY' attitude (Not In My Back Yard). Such loose
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dumping attracts pests, vermin and rodents that transmit diseases such as cholera. In wet
seasons, humidityturns thewaste intovastbreedinggrounds for insects such as mosquitoes
anddecompositionspreadsfoul smell.Against such abackground, ahard-hitting awareness
andeducationcampaigniscalledfor.

Controllingwastebyburningis particularlyprevalent in the middle and low-income resi
dential areas. Sights ofburntdrycells, aerosol cans, plastics and even medical waste ostensi
blyfrom clinicswithin theseresidential areasarenotuncommon. These release toxic fumes
with drastichealth effects ifinhaled, not to mention the harmful effects on the ozone layer.
The scenario thus is acycle ofecological confusion. In this context burningshould be dis
couragedas muchas possible.

RE-USEAND RECYCLING

Waste re-use and recycling is ahighly recommended method ofwaste management nowa
days. Waste re-use is largelylimited to Mombasaand environs. In the hotels, it has been es
tablished that some mineral water bottles are returnable to the manufacturer - Clearly
Kenyanwho purchasetheirreturned5litre bottles for 3shilling per one and the packaging
cartons for 5shilling each. Some beer, soda and wine bottles are returnable, with London
Distillersbuyingback theirbottlesat 5shilling per one. In essence, hotels purchasing policy
should target the returnablebottles only, as away of reducing the amount ofwaste gener
ated. Food waste from the kitchen is given to pig farmers or the Kenya Society for the
Protection and Care ofAnimals free ofcharge. Supermarkets re-use undamaged cartons for
packaginggoodspurchasedbytheircustomerswhilehospitals re-use medicine bottles, test
tubes, cartons and 5litreplasticcontainers thataregiven to staff members for domestic use
such as storingkerosene.

Theleveland potentialofrecyclinginMombasa is dependent on the waste type. For in
stance, paperrecyclingperse is not undertaken in Mombasa. However there are paper col
lecting agents. The market for the recovered scrap paper is in Nairobi, and unavailabilityand
unreliabilityoftransporthappens tobeabigdisincentive.Thepossibilityofestablishing apa
perrecyclingplantinMombasashouldbelookedinto.

likepaper, recovered scrap plasticsaremarketed onlyinNairobiandonceagaintransport
is the majorbottleneck. Industries inMombasasuch as Cables and Plastics that used to pur
chase the scrap plastics no longer do so as they are able to import cheaper higher quality
granulated plastics from Arabian countries. Plastic recoveryand recycling requires commit-
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mentand effort on the side ofindustries. Theyshouldactuallyventure into the possibility of
producing huge plastic poles (posts) that can be used for fencing, instead ofthe currently
usedbiodegradablewood.

Recycling ofglass is more pronounced in Mombasa due to the presence ofarecycling
plant,Bawazir Glass Works. The scrap glass is recovered from various sources including
Kibarani, themunidpaldumpsite,wherethecollectors do their tradewithoutanyprotective
gearobliviousoftheinjuryrisks they expose themselves to. Efforts'to enhance recycling of
glass shouldfocus onrecovering thescrapglassatgenerationpoints.

.Finallyitwould be irlcomplete to concludewithout mentioning Kibarani, the municipal
dumpsite. It's located next to Makupacauseway-thegatewayto Mombasa Island. It causes
astink in the region, with smoke created by constant burning ofgarbage. The dump also
poses great danger to marine life in the nearbyMakupacreek, due to seepage of toxic waste
into the creek ordue towater run-offs duringwetseason. Worrying is the revelation that the
Municipal Council does notvet the wastes being dumped and carefree industries can and
have been dumping heavy metals such as mercury· here. People inhabit the site, mostly
waste collectorswho contribute to the waste management by sorting out the garbage and
taking plastics,bottles andotherobjects thathave re-salevalue as scrap. This site should ac
tuallyberelocatedtoavertfurtherenvironmentalcatastrophe.3

RECOMMENDATIONS

• Toreducewastegeneration, institutions shouldclassifythe different types ofwaste pro-
ducedanqcalculate theamountsgeneratedofeachtypeperday.

• Institutionsshouldpracticewasteseparationatthegenerationpoints.
• Institutionsshouldinstall refuse houses.
• Institutionsshouldform waste management committees comprising ofrepresentatives

from alldepartments.
• Since Mombasa's climate is warm, with temperatures ranging from 300 to 350 Celsius,

the waste storage period should not exceed 24 hours. However with refrigerated stor
age, longerstorageperiods are possible.

• Waste handlersshouldbeequippedwithadequatetoolsand protectivegear.
• Thegeneralpublicshouldbe sensitisedonproperwaste management.

3 The Kibarani dumpsite has been closed since (editors).
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• The council should ensure theenforcementofall the by-laws relating to waste manage
ment.

• The municipal coundl should take stringent measures and control the types of waste
dumped at Kibarani as some ofit canbe dangerous to theenvironment.

• Thecouncilshouldsetupanindneratoratthedumpsite.
• Themunicipalcouncilshouldmakeallpossibleeffort torelocate theKibaranidumpsite.
• The municipal council should look into possibilities ofutilising the abundant organic

waste from markets bystartingacompostingprojectat thedumpsite.
• The-councilshouldcall in investors tosetup apaperrecyclingplantinMombasa.

CONCLUSION

Waste needs to bemanaged properlytoensure that itdoes notbecomeahealth and/orenvi
ronmental hazard. Tocopewith the problemithas becomenecessary to sensitise all players
in this field, and further still equip them with the necessary techniques and information
geared towards combating the problem ofwaste management.
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